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Jos. D. Wm K Cheap for Cash.—llnion Cotton Factory
PRICES REDCCED.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city anddill.la
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. -

Zl)e Malin „Morning post
EDITED BY

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Street.

Woods, Attoraay sad Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to BakevrelPs Offices, an Grant street,

nearly opposite thenew Court House, aextroorns to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LILAIUKL WICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Doalors inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

rnav 15 Pittsburs+, Pa.

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 otsperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 du
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 du
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen
GOO at 7.1 do
700 at 6i -do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Titax.t.—Fi6e dollars a year, payable in ativance.
Single copiaa t.vo Cr.:4 Ti—for sale at the counter of
{bet/ice, ana by News Bop.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
Birmingham &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND
'Tke Weekly Mercury ana Manuflacturer

published ac the same office, on a double medium
skeet, at TWU DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

.VID CLTVTL•ND 1.1r4T
WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and. Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

scp 10 Pittsburgh.

March 22

John H. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Furwarding and Corn

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgb,

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales arthe lowest commission rates.

Candlewick at 15 cents per
Conn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12/ do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Corti-
let Yarn always onhand.

TERMS Ole ADVERTISING.
•PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

IJoit bisection, $0 50 Ouemonth, $5 00
Two do., 0 73 Two do., 600
.Threedo., 200 Threedo., • 7 00

pap Ireek, 150 I Four do., 800
TWO -do., 300 Six do., 10 00

.Threo do., 403 ole v.ar, 15 00

Francis IL Shunt, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

scp 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty et. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased ,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortestnotice.

He keeps constantly on handab irassortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and he best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public andofthecraft.

sap 10—y ,M. ADAIR.

Thomas /13,122i1t011, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sop 1.0-5, Pittsburgh, Pa

REFF.ae.Ncr.s:
Phila.—J. &W . Esher, Day &Gelrigh,D. Leech &Ce,

Ballimvre—W.Wiun &co. Willson& Herr,J . E.Elder
Harrisbu rgh—Mic.h'lß urke, H .Antes,J M.Heldman

july l —6m. •

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if leftat J & C.

esly' s,or the Post Office:address
K. ttOORHF.AD & CO.

rOrders promptl.
Painter's,Logan &Ken
127

WHISKEY AND DEATH
Y EA.RLY ADVERTJSEMENTS Wm.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on theNorth side of the Ditunond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10C 1AN AT PLEASURE.

. One S isare. I Two Squao:it.
fix.monthi, $l2 00 Six It-oaths, $23 00

0.0 year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

ao'Larger aavertisetnents in proportion. _

garCARDS. of four lines Stx DOLLARS a voir.
.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marlunstreet. eep 10

PITTSBURGH
Ciro:lath:Le and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. rind) 9P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

ybJ. GE3IMIL.
sep 10.

A. L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

lend.trs his professional services to the public. Office
scp 10 on sthst., above Wood.Pittsburgh.

-

THOMAS B. Yousc;.... FHANCIS L. YOUNG

Theis. B. Young& Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture.
will find it to their advantage to give 114 a call,being ful/

lcsatisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.
sep 10

David Clark, AO.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKEN,,has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he wouldbe happy to see hik
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pf-
tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that ho
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 20

„,r Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneysat Law,

Public Offices,&c. 1-0 trice removed from the Diamond to ” Attorney' iRow,"

City Post Ojiee, 'Fair,' b7tween Market awl Wood shady side of 4th,between Marketand Woocl its.,

se
/Streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster. p io Pittsburgh.

• Viten% lbtte,'"WWier, Ith door from Wood st.,Pe- -I,Th ackmaa—tar, Attorney at Law,
iterscar's builaings—illiam B. Mowry, Collector.
' City T.resnrry, W.i 13

il, bitween First and Second Has removed his office to Bcares' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10

itrants—James A. Bantam, Treasurer.
Citanfy Trcas :try, Third reird stet, next dour to the George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Thin) Presb!teri ta C:lsreli—S. R. Julinztoa, TrGleasu- . ee in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

-t ier:2ifergor'r qu'nee, Fourth, between Marketand Wood geP 27—Y
a treatv—Alemander Hay, Mayor. _

Ileade Washington, Attorney at Law,

ftrik•etasit's E.cchinge, Fourth near 'Market at. Office in Bakcwell's 'building, Grant street, r ittsbargli.

BANKS.I nov 5, 1842
..

• Pitts!....tires, bwlea Nl.trlcet and Wool streets on . J
--

iiird arid Fourth streets.
John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,

K
.1ferchatets' an I.lf'Pta factu rsrs . and Farmers' De- ' Officpcarnce of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

p)sit. Bank, (Cana .rly S'lsia..; Fum!, ) Fourth,between 1 E,-,..r Collections,made. Allbusiness entrusted to his

Noll anti Miir-zt. <rms. I care will be promptly attended to.

Exckange, Fifth it. near Wooa. , feb lfi—y
, ,

HOTELS.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Swings and dales for Carriages,

Al Eastern Prices.R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers an& Wire Blairafacturers,
No.23, Marketst: eet, between2d .nd31 streets,

gel: 10—i

. -

I IF. subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
lc on hand Conch, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

runted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

&c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Exchange Etot.el,
Corner" of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

scp 10 McKIIIIIIN& SMITH

Ctl ESS

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

NT ANUFACTURED andsold wholesaleand retail,
SIXTH STREET, ono door below Smithfield.

NEW CLOTHING
Chcaper and better than can he had at any other

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
uct2l—ly place west of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No-151, Liberty St., at ar Jacksou Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and the public, that his fall stock of
Goods comprises a larger and mine varied assortment

than has ever been opened at any house in thiscity,and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were

made. he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

be had in any other CAtahli3llMe tit in this city. He

wouldrequest the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from

the excellence ofthe material. the style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are

'odd, he feels confident that every one will find it to

their advantage topurchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none but the Lest cotters awl workmen are em-

ployed, orders to malto clothing will be attended to in ft

manner not surpassed by any other establishment is

Same: Patterson, jr.,
LOOK IN AT SCHOYER'S,

Corner of Frood and Water sta,

WHERE as choice an assortment ofready made
clothing, cloths, cassi meres, sat inetts, vestings,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's wool

hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to

the use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will find
male up, and also made to order in the latest and most

, improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
I will successfully compete with any establishment west

of the a:manias.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he

will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
I well selected and seasonablestocks. Give him a call,
then, if you wish tofurnish yourself with choice articles.

I lar Good and yet Cheap, for Cash!AEI
1 Remember the place—corner of Woand Water
' streets. 026-6 m

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, mannfacturer of

ocks, hinges and hmlti; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
iousen screw, for rolling mills, G. sep 10—y

Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
rittAnirgh Pa. Office iu Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Bui
re'W ILLIAB F.. A rsTIN, Flsq., will dye his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I rerun -amnia him
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

\ titvr :.t.re•bt , :wear the
• Atmore :v.l;la House,
Bridge.

F. cchanle Ifo:e!, curler of Penn anti St.Clair.
111::rcisa liafel, corner of Third and Wool.
A.n!ricanflotel,corw,tofThirdand Smithfield
theitell States, c ancer of 4t. and Canal
'Spread Eacrle. •rty itrect, n'tar seventh
Aliller's Mr tida .11"ouse, Lilynty St., opponite

Wayne.
BreaFt 't 312niion Honse, Pcna St., opposite

Canal. -

John DrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liherty ,:treet, beta ^fin Siialt street and Virgin 11l..nth side. sep ()

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe llLuinfactory,

No. R 3.4th it., next door to the U. S. Bank.

prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the nrate3t

manner, and by the neatest French patterng. sep 10Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfielc

ap Et PittAurgh.
_.___

_____

William Doherty,
11AT AND CAP MANUtACTUREIt,t"

143 Liberty street. between MarkenendSnth' 1 o—rirn.
_____ --

---

Jotis B. I'ROBERT P0RT1:R....... • . • .
_ _ ERRINS.

Per ter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office ou the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
_ _ Pittsburgh.

I upartaat to Owners of Saw Mills.

SN unrivattei Sotter.=. for saw mills,
w Lich hi:! beta 41) fully t-!sted iaditrorent part,:

of ttr! Ulitetl St•ttes, a% well a= is the cities elf Pitts-

t. trAlt 1.1 A c/a he sea in operation at a

numblr ‘wf milts la; `tis at Mr. Wick-

ersha itrC,C,

•ri.s •ni;l 4, tr. th:!, 119,,,er
at Yheri...rei mills. u t II tr,--'s I4lmal, and ather,.—

Thl &bade lEl'll, I lit 1'.. 111. 1.! rut hi' Obt.:41110.1 'LL W. W.

Weilla :41's 4‘llp, a I Liberty 'tear S:aithtiel:l,

wh._.ro. it is :461; a t, n t I wci •re the In chine will he

k c ta+tt rtly t t 11-1.1 l+. .kiyiy t., 11.

W. W. Wrlllare. 111.1 N .)

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer.
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, l'ittsburg, Pa.

N. 13.—Always on hand an extensive a3sortinent of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's,

I latter's, Hair I)msser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &a ,le 24.

Peach Trees.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at

Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections made on m434

erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under

the late act of Contt.re-is obtained. Papers and draw-
ings fo: the patent hareprepartsl. mar 17—v

the city.
lie would again return his thanks tohis friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his est:iblishownt, and believing that they have

found it to their nilvantaze to deal with him, he would

repent his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing ofevery description at the lowest mice, to call
nt No. 151, Liberty 3t. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.

tV'Ob3,lrvemetal plate its the pavement.
01 34

imia THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nor
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
e lot of the choicest variety ofpreach trees, to which he

would call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Liberty st. head of Wood.
Fizary S. 111117raw, Attorney at Law,

I Id' retno., e•I hi; ofli,•c to hi; roAkkneo, on Fourth
two :0)ove ',el) 10

Oak and ?opt= Lumber for Sale.

k FEW iwfeet of amnied Oak and Poplar
I:tnilia.r, br+alcbc wholesale. Enquire of Jamcs

C. Cummins, Esq. near the. Fou:ltain Inn. jy 21.
_ •

WESTEBN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

ASTERS and other refreshments,will be servedup
Vitt good order. Namely: Oysters raw,frit..d,stewed,
and onchafing dishes. Also, IN TR ESHELL at thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is suflicicotly advan-

cedfor their safe transportation.
Tut PROPRIETOR is determined that this estaldish-

ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
era or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
0.11,e corner Smitlttiel,l find 'fhird ,treco, l'itt.burgh

❑r; ;25-y

Iron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have

awl keep alway. on hand an assortment of Fire
Ploof Safes. The price, in conseqnstice of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about

thirty per cent. They are kept fur sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of tith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-

ity of my saies i leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safe';
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down fur several years since I cothmenced have pre-

servedall the papers, hocks, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
ofthe same, which are in circulation and in my hands

and the agenres. JOHN DENNING.
N. B. A few piirof steel Springs for sale, made by

Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, ascrew

press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

- Chamomile Pills.

A.I3R-kH 1,M.1. r.-iiditrit.; GG, Mitt
strut. N2V: wai t Meted with llyipepsia

17atedf,,rm. Th. ,:yinptoin4
c,tst iveite cs,cougi,

litarCooora, pain in the chat ;Lad alWayS after

eati lin,' tired typ...t.ite. 111 01 sinking at the
etn'nto.h. Cara, t0.11;11 ,,. , ran ea, With frequent vomit-

towar.l4 night and rdstlessncsA. These
contian-fd utrward4 of a tw..th-emonth, fon

Or. C.:l/34/1t1II: Dr. Wm. Evaas, 100 Chatham :treet. and
oubstittin; to hii ever suzcessful and agreeable mode
hf traatmaut, tha patient wat eritpletely restored to

h ialthia the shorts of nr mmuh,and grateful for

the incalculable benotit 'riVetl. F.,ladly came forward

a id voltriteeeed the AbOsT 4t.LtOill.‘lit For sale, whole-
sale andretail, h' R. E. SELLERS, 4ent;

sop 10-y No. 20, Wood itreet, belowASecond.

Dr.Goo 31obrat31 Female Pills.
Pills are stroagly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints pecuiiar to theiromt, from

Wont ofetterci se, or geoctal debility. of Ilse_ system. They

co,,isene,4, andcounteract all Hy,=teriettl and
N ervous affections. These Pills havc.- gained the sanc-

tion and :Ipprobation of the most eminentPhysicituis in
the United States, and many Nlothere. For sale

Wh..lesalo and lt.sutil,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

settlU No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

—s--

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AD W., I/ Art-41.5., N CUU T',. 01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or -,ecorit2. of ,
c!nitus, and all professional lousiness entrusted to his car,

in the counties of I iarrison, Jetturson,Belmont, Gtterm

if!y, Tttscarawus, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER To

Metcalf ir Loomis,
A- Pleating, l pitt,bur,,h •

John Harper,
1). 'l'. Morgan,

my. 27,1343—tf
H. morrow, Alderman, ,

Office north side of Fifth street, bctween NN\wsl_and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf

THE NEW SLAVE TRADE

TIMNITITEEC WARE 8008.
ALEXANITER M'CURDT,

At theold stand of imeng, 4. 11l Curdy. No. 43, Se-
cond street, behreen Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the law
firm. and the public generally, that he is ,prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
ste , when required. je 16—y

- -

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
r i I lIE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor

1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

ha,. in; accomplished that onject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed Toy agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. llrandreth's agents will, therefore,un-

derstaud that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agent

throughthe c,,untry once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the. Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14

Pol33'llll,oarhonna Candy.
rpUTTLE received this day from New Yuri:,

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C oaths, Coldlaud Consumptions; and i:4 ready to •uto-

ply Cll4tOZTl2ri at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agenry, Fourth st, nor 1.2

Magiwtrate'sVlanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late lam, for

sale at this °face. jy '25 .en 20—ti

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Utflce in Second street, next door to

Glass Warehouse. stirs 10—}'

Pile Ililanaectory

THE subscriber haying commenced .the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufacture(' by the Messrs.
SHOENBERGER'S,which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence thathe
will be able, inquality of articles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner of O'Hara& Liberty sts.

0 -tier Bargains thaner, at the ThreeBigDoors.ve
rp II E.subs,.!riber would respectfully inform his cos-

i_ tonors and thepublic tr.enertlly, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during th..! present season; he has stilton hand the tar-

best and inlst varied assortment ofelegant CLO-

THING tillt can be bought west ofthe mountaias.—

rhe public nt ry rest assured that all articles offered at

his Ware are i naufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

to garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.
Inconsequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in

o Jr city, tilled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast off garments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char
actor of Ora e stablishments in which they are invited to ,

„purchase, before they partwith theirmoney. The arti- 1 ,3-‘ 'LULA:VI H. Wtrttsms lons S. DILWORTH

clef offend at 3C% Oral of the concerns in thiscity, are I Williams &Dilworth,
the mere effals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops. and sent • ut hetobe almed off on the Pitts- Wholesale Denrocers, Produce and Commission M
..

burgh ',oldie. P urchasers shc-p ,a. be on theirguard a- chants, andlers iu Pittsburgh Manufactured A'

gainsttlieseitnivisitions, and they mayrely on the fact tides, No. 29, Wood street. sop 10—v

thatnoestablishment that advertises eastern madeCl- -----------------
-:

NEW CiOODS.-1'RESTON C. MACKEY,

thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous Wholesale and Retail Dealers is
bargains as canbe. but at the "Three Big Doors."

i

The public will please remember that all the subscri- English, French and Domestic Dry Goods

'apses ,rarrnemsare madein this city,by competent work- No., 81, Market street, riusburgh.

-11Pmen,*and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by s„ io_y
the"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of _ ..L.

eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to .1. G. &A. GORDON.

nitintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors" Commission
W

and
streetsep
Forwarding Merchants,

hare obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO- ater ,
Pittsburgh. lO-y

TILING in everyrespect, end at prices below those of •
----- BIRMLNGLIA M. &

sny other establishment.
He wouldagain return hi: thanks to his friends and Commission and Forwarding

CO. ,erchants,

the publicfor flat: unprecedented patronage tiestanwed No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
No. 6 0.-7R e.cciving and shipping, 5 cents per

found it to theiradvantage to dealwith him, he would lOOlbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase cent
mar22-y

Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to calli Brownsviue-----jnrdatsIronworks,

at N0.151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY. 11,,v,,osPlatte in thepavement. ap _26. l Edward Hughes, uManfacturer of Iron and Nails

serve Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

„
- Look at This. sep 10-y

,
..

.

rill.lF. attention of those who have been sornewb-s,--
J.;., -sceptical. in.reference to the numerous cella% HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

enses. published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being duce Merchants,

%talisman's). iwthisSection of the State, is mspetaftsßy di-. And dealers in l'ittsburgh Manufactures.
recruit) the following certificate,she writer of which.: .rcir 17 No. 43,Wood street. l'ittsburt I .

~its been a citizen of this borOugh for several yeari, and" .
i known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility. JOHNSON & DUVAL,

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY. BookbirAers and Paper Ettilers,

I have used Dr. Swayne's C.pmpound Syrup ofWild Con tinue business at the stand late of M'Candless ir.

Cherry for aCough, with which Ihave been severely Johnson. Every description of work in their line nisi .1...

„of/inflicted for abnutfour months, and I have no hesitation ty and promptly executeA. may 8-y

ri saying thin it is the Most effective medicine that i

litv•l been able to prxture. Itcomposes all uneasiness, NICHOL AS D. COLEMAN......LIA TV R. COLIBLIF.

midagrees well with my diet, maintains regular Coleman&an
an 1 ~..-t appetite. I cansince.tely recommend it to all Cenral. Agents, Arrwardisig and Commission
0 her.,similarly afflicred. J. Mpc.ct CIE, BOYOLIe of Merchants,

ILircli 4. 13 14 . . . Chambersburgh. ,t.evee St t, Vicksburg Mi... They re -restfully so.

F or ...tie by WI I. LIAM THORN, - ~
. .

'

licitconsignments. fl '2?-4.1
NO. :13 Marketstrect

Dr. A. W. rattCrSOII,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth street. sep 10

Ward & Snnt,•Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 1813
Facts.

Doctor Daniel Merlleal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood told Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or 'hutment; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
,ottle. feb 8.

JS 15-Y

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE,
N. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y
30 rents per b

Dr. Doubter's Pulmonary PITSCIIrAtiVe.
-1-10 R coughs, colds, iniluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood., pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrestofapproach-
ingconsiimption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCKKittCO.,
jy 12 -Agentsor Pburgh.

JOHN MCFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Ulaker,la
Third rt., between Wood and Market, Lig

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
is preparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made

1 in the city, and on reasonable terms. se. 10

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 67, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAIVASS brushes , varnish,&c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin•
mod to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice. q-

Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing CT

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sap 10-y

MatthewJones, Barber andBair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-

ce, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent 01

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

WORTH ENDCRING

SAMUEL MORROW,
raan;Waxtater of Tins Copper end Sheet

Iron Ware

NEW FASHIONABLE14, Sat and Cap Diaarafactary.
N0.93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamomelAlley

FrHE sullscriber wallseep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashionable H. /TS and CA PB,

wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase- will find itto theirinto.

rest to give his a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1943.

No. 17, Fifthetre et., bet IDeel' 'Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicits ashareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,

the following articles.. shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c.

chantsand others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves ,ashe is determined to sellcheapforcasb or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

A MILE OF MAGNETISM

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other hinds of

grinding dune at the Cast Steel File 'Manufactory, cor-

ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. augPORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Pert
resit Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Bmit's Boil

ding. J. Osborne would solicitscalrfrom thosewho
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be, scram la r ooms

mays.
Dr. BrLane's American Worm Specific.

TUTS is to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr
Lane's American Wu fa Specific, in 5 homs

from the tinso of giving itoiSEellisi. 40 worms. and

another teaspoonful about 941 tibte. , from a child
vv,,, 13ikker's, of-Chest Neck. Wn.i.‘ale Seam

roe tale at the drug &ace of ON. KIDD.
Nn 60, ~yrno.r 4th and Vticful streets, Fitt...burgh
dl6

A. G. Reinhart,
(soccessoc TO LLOTD • co.)

MaUtah. andRetail Grocerand COMMiSsient.ifer-

No. LAO, Libertyet., a few doors above St. Clair,

LlTFlVliere families and mile's can at all times 110

turnidod wititgood Goods at moderaterriees. n3O

. i +. ~. ~an. -rl:.. __

FREE BANKING IN.NEW YORK.
Itapveara by the Nlessage of Gov. &luck that 57 as•

sociations and individual Bankers are now doing- bw
siness witha nominal capital of $5,139,777 30, upon
which there have been issued circulating notes to tho
amount of$4,205,012, and there is in actual circala•
tion, $3,597,352.

The securities consist of the following stocks:
N. Y State Stocks, $1,703,084 38 .*

Stook s clothierStates at market value, 903,000 00
C tsh on depniit, 7,040 76
Bonds and Mortgages, 1,529,987 56

$4,143,112 90
One Banking. Atsociationand five individual Banks

have commenced operations during the past year, end
have deposited New York State Stacks amcruntiag. to

$`215,565; circulating nutet isaued on the above ton,
565.

A shocking, case of death from intemperance, occur.
red in this city on Wednesday morning. The wife-of
Patrick Megan, who resided on Ford street, was foetid
by her neighbors in the agonies of death. It appears
that a female who resided sear, beard a person groan
during the night. Upon entering the house, she found
Mrs. Megan lying upon the bed, in an insensible state.

As she was a woman of intemperate habits, drink-
ing commonly a quart of whiskey a day, it is supposed
she was drunk, and no relief was offered, In the
morningthe wretched woman was found lust breathing

' her last, with a cup of whiskey clenched in her hand.
and a bottle of tLe same liquor underher pillow. In
another part of the bed was a newly burn infant,
of prematurebirth, dead. The mother survived but
u few moments.—Roehestcr Democrat.

England 3nd France have staked themselves against
each other for superim ity at Chess,—the terms of this
duel of pawns, knights. castles and bishops,are, that
the party which first wine eleven games shall be decie
red victorious. At the latest date eight games bad
been played, of which one was a draw game—the oth-
er seven were won by England. Great, consequently,
was the consternation of l ,rance; and as, in the Eclipse
and Henry race, after Eclipse lost the first beat,appeed
was made—not in vain—to the great Purdy to take
the place cf the jockey that lost, so appeal was made
from the unsuccessful champion to another, a greater .
man. NI des Chapelles, the first chessplayer in France:
The English champion, Y r Stanton, had consented to

the substitution, and M des Chapellcs held the matter,
at the last dates, under advisement. He has a repute.
tion to lose, having never been beaten, but then the

honor of France" is at stake, and be cannot hold
back. eso l'ork American.

TOBACCO IN CONNECTICUT IN TIMES-

Tho Hartford Journal says the following was hart
ded them for publication by a friend, who received it
from a very aged citizen of Connecticut, nixie whom
it was served duringthe existence of the Blue Laws.

"Tobacko.—Forasmurb as it is observed, that ma-
ny abuses are crept in and committed, by frequentArt-
ken oftobucko.

"P is ordered, That no man within this colony af.
ter the publication hereof, shall takeany tobaoko pob-
liquely in the street. highways or any borne yards, ur
uppon training days, in any open places, under the
panalty of six pence for each offence against this

in any of the particulars thereof to bee paid with-
out gainesaying, uppon the conviction, by the testitno-
nyof one witness that is without just exception before
any one magistrate. And the constables in the sever.
al townesara required to make presentiment each par-
ticular courts of such as they doe understand and can
give evic to beetransgressor. of this order."

An arrival at New Bedford from Mauritius,brings pa-
pen to the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette. Thu subject
ofn reduction of postage 13 occupying the attention of
the Mauritiens. They are also receiving large supplies
in the lower stratum of their population from India, in
the persons ofwhat are called Coolies transported by

the Bri:ish Government. A paper of last September
says; -We have been kindly favored, at our request.

with positive information, from which we gathor that
from the 23d of January of this year, up to the 20th
inst., inclusively 16,062 men, 1535 women, 904 chil-
dren, have arrived from India. Takingin to account
the 1130 Goaliesnotyet landed. and the 550 in gonna-
tine,—together, 1680—and adding these to the num-

ber above given, we find that since the iaising of the
prohibition, 19,681 Indians, men, women and, chil-
dren, have arrived in Mauritius"

IrrThe Amoricans arefollowers of us in everything.
—Leedom Age.

We must confess Mr Ago, that our soldiers followed,
you in the last war.—Prentice. -

THE CUNARD STEAMERS.
The annual report of the passengers in the Royal

Mail steemers to this port, shows nearly 1,100 pas-
sengers in, and over 700 out to Liverpool, which,. at

$175 and $125, amount to the handsome urn of two-

hundred and eighty thousand dollars. The receipts for
freight and Halifax passengers most have been one
hundred thousand dollars and more. which, with the'
$75.000 received tor mail service,must makea balance
on the right side orate proprietor's books.

Boston Bee.
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Yotaeg Qr M'Cwrdy)

HAS commencedthe easiness in all its branches at

No 11, Wood street, betweenFirst and Second ,
atrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, by POLITICAL ANECDOTE.
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of Some years ago, about the time when the Conserve,.

the patronage of the public. tive party came into exhitence, and not fa we believe

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS, \ from the time when Mr Rives made his-felmous speech

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11 in Congress, declaring that every body knew already
, that he was "no democrat," and deridingall who bow
that name, a member of the Conservative party in this
city, happened to fall in with an a.luuintence who'
congratulated him on having the Virginian so zealously
on his side. "Pshaw," returned the Conservative. "do
you know what Rives always makes me think of 1"

"No," replied the other, '• what is it 7"
"He reminds me iif one of those little lamps with

a single spike, which they use at Howard's Hotel, to

go to bed with. You make your way in an npperstory,
and as soon as you pass an open window a puff of
wind blows out your lamp. and you are obliged to go
down five pair of stairs to light it azain. It is au with
Rives; he needs lighting too often.'

S. Y. Evening Post.

Carlyle, in his last work, says—"Beautiful is it to
see and nnderatand that no worth. known or unknown.
can die even on this earth; the work an unknown mass.
has done, is like a vein of cater flowing hidden under

the ground. secretly making the ground green; it flows
and flows, it joinsitself with another vein and 'Artless;
oneday it will start forth a visible perennial well."

The Neyebttryp ort Herald :,ilt`eS that the. Rey Le
Roy Stinderlami, who has been lecturing on magnets
ism in Boston, says he has, while actually engaged in
the delivers ofhis lectures, caused persons a mile or
morefrom the lecture room, withoutany previous agree-
ment, to fall into n state of sleep, and come to him
while proceeding with his lecture.

The present systemofE lunation in No4trirt is 1 -t

of as admirable ; an immense number of ehibl^•..
lend school, and their religious stpiniona are nut

fared with. • .

Charter pat, Rimae
landbare nominated 'James Pesceeti•illarGurerm.c. and
13 yren DURCIP fm- Lieu*. ri^rtyrn7e.

IMIIIII=Iiiiii

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED 111.

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,bctween Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-

merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all fature favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public aro respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE. & E. 1.31.1111a....

Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or constrmtion, of the sub-
scribers, sr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

Pa. n2a-tf
Beware of a Settled Cough!

DR. 11,i'LAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleumsy, the first offormingstaSomeonsumption,Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c.do.
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough an.
last winter. and was very much reduced. After trying

medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. Nl'Laac s Lung Syrup; it gave me relief

immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,

aturfully believeit to be one of the most valuable med-

icines now before the publicfor Cough and breastcorn.

plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

EVP'A freAli supply "faits valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug storeof J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60,corner ofWood and Fourth ans

O. am mcimarg,vir,

FORWARDING& COMMISSION litBReffialt
Canal Basin.corner Wayne anti Liberty a:testa: Bitty;

burgh. Agent llnitegi States rortable Boat Line.
Sept 4-3m.


